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FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS,

^.wü!tJj?«Karas
ftilrills гомамп
5R^t20IUSr» Qlvo F.xj'r*>JJ 

d h -.1 once. It costs you nothing tor a, 
: a.1, and It will cure you. Address 

Dr. a ». BOOT. 37 Томе %tn Toronto, Ont.
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BAP, 1ST BOOK ADD TRACT f DOitTY
•l Orutiiai HT., HAI.UTAX, N. fl.

Wr mill co.itluue Vi erll the IX» 
PANSY UBRABY.im.ee wet.

Пні HOOK* Iter Ml OO well. W Will veil 
• ««pernio mb m follow», Si tele**» * SO

LIST ®W BOOH*

Vi otet the following Primary

Basket? Unie Drop* of Water Llll'e Г«ике 
Un sobs. BHeef Btorlwi. UiPi'iU« «Лій 

and Flower. l-ue-y l ot Mew l ime 
V.-tee, Meddlesome Matty. IMpe »f W»irr 
P»o ale, the Utile. W oederw -tW BvynuMi 
hurry ei. l Helen fwlto'e rhrhlin».. Hit
ter Hml. Cowing to Jesus Titrating In

iv£ гаг «лаг1 тая.s1.^ЗчїїгТїхїя:."issr
< retwha for UMIe « HUH* The Bird It**'»
< MW Air Little tlleawra, reVWeBtonee 
•t t Pen,... >гІм ве*ГBread The Bjo.n- 
lea The Otrtros at Cedar Olee UUla **»•» 
hy*. I.» k or Vleeh ОЄ for the HUle
t * :n < • ,rtegea B.,i| Heart# W.irklr* fo*
і-:; ійГ^іЬ-иоїй:’7,

*•'.jKsïtÆaaViw “
ЕіЕ-Ж5лЕр
Two Stager* Qtt»>TpttÜBMirf. Their Tree* 
urea. Oorrl*'» bay. Laurs'e Prom lee John 
and Mary. Horace Brooke. Young Готілу. 
Laura'» Plan. Chop flUck». Company Try.
Я®.*» {%£■ ,Ж- ІЙІВ
Utile by UUIe. Only a Spark. Lwonard в 
April Pool. Bull a at Hama.

*• e<si!SfiU5STVito7'-ee
Amy Bobb. Boys of Algeria Caxrte's Ex

periment Danger Cliff. Day In the Country. 
Fred's tussle. FI male’s Triumph. Happy 
Hummer. In Vacation. Light from Persia. 
More lag Bide. Oar Hero, Old Soldier's 
Story. Ralph's wolves. Kinging Worts. 
Sadie's Victory. UUh In Time. Thanks
giving, Turning tne Mill-Wkiel. Who Bid

OTPLEASB NOTICE tiiat onr Books are 
baiano. d In July, and all amounts owing to 
the Book Room are requested to be sent In 

Kindly 1st СЛІВ arteasp*uy»U
^'careful to meaUon SUtlon and ta

ОМ, A. MCDONALD.
flec'y-Treae.
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Fact! ti teJeimkrtl
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TM Ht. John BuHorrr Courte,

^“students (lady or gentleman) can enUr 
,t any time.

Circulars m tJed to any add tern:

No VACATION-

Geo.À. HetlieringtoB,M.D.
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always reliable.
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>1 v itnie-Ик

7MESSEîTÔEK -AINU VISITOR.,/.

овієте of Ood, the врйиЗогоТГТь» 
morning, the soft new of the eventeg «V#, 
the bloom, the beauty, the verdure » 

the mu-ie of the sir, ned of f • 
wjth nil the grand association» of 

nature r-rpened to the flv.
«Ьо««Ь ротаті, 

piloted iu alow fl ,. 
d, though want and 

element of earthly
Parsons’ PillsID FAMEIU 10»

—A little par tnre shoe d be peovidid for 
lb# calves where they can hive в supply 
of grew and plenty of exercise. They will 
learn to eat eooaer aad make a better 

th than if kept up and given a suffi 
t quantity of food to insure a steady 

growth. It does net pay to simple feed 
and keep alive, e little more feed will keep 
up a good gain, and this should alwayi be 
provided. Profitable slock keeping implies 
keeping up a steady gain at the smallest 
expense, sad this is ihe ease wi.h young 
growiag stock fully ei much as whea 
feeding to fatten.

Manche Leaks.—As manure an і its right 
application is the base of all eeooeeefol 
farming, it is a leak to etff 
accumulation 
to lie in a big 
trt all its am 
leak to pi’ch out lb# manure against the 
•ids of the barn, to be leached aid burned 
by an early spring sun aad raio, when it 
should be housed Та a barn cellar. It is a 
leak not to use absorbents і the cattle 
etables to caich and hold the 1 quid n anure, 
the most valuable ammoniacal aad nitro
genous part, but to let it гвв through life 
cricks of the floor, not to he reached again. 
It ie a leak to let cattle lie in the open 
barnyard in summer, causing the manure 
to be nearly worthless. It ie a leak to 
enfler manure to be wae'ed in any form, 
and buy commercial fertilisers because 
they are more easily applied.

Canada Ashes —Really it is too 
What are cut farmers thiaktn/ oft la a 
single nnuiber of a leading American Agri
cultural journal of March 8,1888, no fewer 
than three advertisements appear of “ uc- 
Ieached Canada ashes ia oar loti.” Two 
of these advertisements are those of On
tario men, one of whom styles himself 
“ Exporter cf Canada ualeaobed hardwood 
aehw.” The other i« that of a New York 
firm, which says, " This being our only 
business, our long experience enables us 
Ю guarantee the quality to be the best.” 
All this shows that bo inconsiderable 

ty of unleached aehw is being sent 
out of thie country to the United State. 
We cm ill sffjrd the low of each a vnlc- 

fertil z*r. If Vmericane ean s^ord to 
haul these ashes te New York as a dir- 
tribating point, whence they are sent to 
various other localities, as ordered,1*»# can 
much better affjrd to keep them at home. 
This, on our part, is literally kil.icg the 
g-we that lays the golden egg. There ie 
no fertilizer that, balk for bulk, and 
weight for weight, is so cheap and valnab'e 
as this. Its uses are diverse. There is no 
place it can be put on land where it will 
not give a good account of itself. It ie 
especially useful at a 'op-dressing for 
meadows and pastures. It is a “ penny» 

pound- loolieh” policy to sell a#bee 
-makers and others, while it arg iee 

an amount of ignorance that is deplorable. 
About five cents a bushel is what is given 
for aei ee by the a«hery peddlers, who pay 
in soap. Tney are wotth four or five tines 
that prjee to put on the land. It is 
a,intakes like these that ke p many far
mers poor. Selling fat calves for $4 or $5 
apiece, that have cost twice or three times 
the money to fatten them, and 
unleached a» he* for five cent* a 
are follies vh'ch may well make ш 
for our coun ry Bud our kind.— 
Canadian.

Tired Ones-
earth, 

avenues of sen

So tired I
ry mothers, lore inspired, 
with lure's demandsBut went

Until th# trembling haadt 
Falter above their tasks, and stay 
While white lips pray.

**-
Seat dog me, though 

ger at me as I passe 
destitution and1 every 
misery, save my cria e, meet my waking 
eye from day to day , not for the r rights»' 
and noblest wreath that ever enotriled 

’• brow ; not if eocne angel oom- 
mi «stoned by heaven or some demon sen' 
freeh from hell to test the resisting strength 
of virtuous ree« luiion, should tempt me 
back, with all the wealth an і all th* 
honors which a world caa bestow ; cot for 
all that crime otn g.ve would I cast from 
me thie precious pledge of a liberated 
mind і thie talisman against ten p a'k>n 
and plucg» agaia into the danger* se
tter rore which once best! ту i nth. so hel| 
me heaven, as I would spurn beneath my 
very feet all the gifts the universe ooulit 
і fl-r and lire and die as I am, p.or an_

So spent, undoes,
Oe gua-d above each little one 
Ae though each dying day 
Carried no tired mothers far away 
From their fond world, and so 
They fain would go 
Beat to loves least behest 
A child clasped to the breast.

Thee* elite were ■ WOB-1 
Aerftel dlecorery. Va-1 
IIKe ваг «there. Une l!
Fill a Deer. Children I 
uk«lkr« eaetlj. The I,
BMt delicate wonirn II 
wee these. Ia flirt «till 
Indie» tea obtain very №
CFf»t kfielt >y»«tk« j|
One be* seat poet-1 

Mid Iter ЄЄ cl».,
WeeeefterSl la etauwae.r \
ОЄ Fille la every bo*. I pp

(W| I The vtreatar nvaaaW 
IT П T I *«eh be» vs plain, m» ? ^ / I ,,n,l,o. ЛІм. ken
її I llssiniBHar

«nation alone le mW
Ira I n» U» M.V »

saasklr I «„Ifk-ie eaa 
tain, volooblo 4 ten 
motion. Bend «W BU
»r. I. a. d oh new, a
. . . » H—

d
s.

r the winter's 
—horse manure especially— 
heap and Are-fang, sending 
monia into the a r. It ie a

So weary 1 stooping low 
Above sweet, sleeping faces wb 
Of twiVght fades—but not so t 
Who have no care all day 
For loved ones, young or old ; no зЬееке 

to touch
With kisses, as they sleep,
Dear r chee ae love bringr 
Djarer than diadem of kings—
The weariest hand 
Is empty, having no command 
Of loving lipe, no care of age or youth 
No lips to call 
From purp

Dearer than fretted gold.

і red ae *hey Make New Rich Blood! Ш’і
or such

pLEASE ipABE yOTICEH
Kd'tev nit Otxt « curooee w*e ш It, w« have obeyed the oa 1 »■> Soid- amt 11 -tr at the 

НАВІЯВ» « TEWFLB. App*r«utly it Involve* ma h аігіПе ' меч ,nt .«ther 
ç-r«onwl d-mforu to Attempt and obtain .IVUCBS-t. As a.lvu--1. «- • -ill m ve *r

The Appeal of Womanhood.
I do not know what you may think of 

the woman's cru-а e. but let me »ay, a* a 
won-an who mod inside it, that the wirnao 

r laid such a tribute

it in truth,
till night ; no wealth t)

hood of this an.ion owe
he feet its irarhsod It you was- 

to Aid out what a boy i- worth, go and a»k 
hie mother. By the time sue goes into th* 
j «we of death to give hi birth, and then 
puts into him her days of love and night» 
of cares, and he stands before her strong 
and clean and tall at twenty-one. she can 
tell you what be is worth from the crown 
of his head to the eolee of hit f*et i and 
when the legalized dr.m-eiop take hold 
of h:m ai d tears him down, Are by fire, 
and puts oaths on the lipe she used to kiss 
and crushes out his mother's hopes, it i* n* 
wonder she такеє outcry. If you want c 

is worth, go and ask в 
loving woman who bas kept herself as 
pure ae God's lilies for her marriage dav, 
when, with a great el i ne in her eyes, »b* 
pu e herself over into the hands of on* 
man, fo* be.ter or for worse, for richer or 
for poorer, until life’s end. And when th* 
dram-shop with its fear 
the threshold

І—StUcted. BUDS AND BLOSSOMS
enoourag aa 1 Jho-,rWha otri-uPtr«_4“^ vi -«en», «ni yea

ваг Dueonteatt-
BT WATbAXD HOTT, D. D.

bad.

These discontents of ours—what should 
we do with them I Forget them T Our 
petu'ent gran bling, sullen discontent»! 
oar discontents which get voice і в mur
murs. Nothing so hinders a strong, push
ing, achieving, exultant life as murmuring 
—the muttering! of discontent. Think of 
those Irtv’itee. What murmurers they 
were. They come to the fountain, the 
water is bitter, and ther murmur. Then 
there ie no flesh with their bread, and they 
murmur. Moses takes too much upon 
upon himself, and they murmur. They 
are at the edge of the promised land and 
refute even to attempt its 
do not refuse to mu 
wi b dircot 
with murmuring.

Such murmurous discontent takes the 
brightness out of all their present blessings. 
Toe I-Mv'itee ba<l passed dry shod through 
the cloven sea, but thev had no bread, and 
what -lid that matter Î They were free 
men inttsad of idar e I but they wanted 
flesh, and what did their freedom matter I 
They were going on toward the land of 

ed in the mount, 
tnd of promise mailer 7 
us discontent defeated 

was in them 
the thin

SOMETHING NEW
IN BUDS AND BLOSSOMS A«0 FRIENDLY SHEETINGS

В I Tljhi lea richly lUuttrated magazine. htgtiU r„,. ,romri„t. t", t д tnttw-
B I alia vrurkS FufVtbe (ІоіреГеріИі. Iu »h >rt tuirlee,U.empirAuoeU»*-itvi.'i./ utS ml * 

tl Hinry notes, пхане it brtgniand ebeery. Ju«t the thing f .r your ftntiiy. іі.ц year •*

ІУ.Ч. n.—Th MVor'i »dtire»s Is oh need. .q»n,t all n un-niinlcatl m» »n t -nvm*-it»m 
Rev. J. F. AVK-tY. Ов і », I H»ury St., or -II/ r, oif Chita in ч.і . V * V-rlc. U. A 
Forty,pag-ч monthly. $1 per ve’r. Wend t wo So. uns for «цчоїт «u. ' а Н._ДТ

w what a home
lovi îHSS-a’lCiii 10 Mi Money Easily:'

-лій'іїг^аГьЛйїяйіг мулглійя

ТіХ tT-!.rïïSlîi.±,l.TÜ -, Lu-
«гНггНСГ.: :« Т"идадшаі.
•pro І al partner» Interested 1 ■ iuoh p ttiner. —
, ni p аги їм follow» : Ward C. Pttfle i. who I
resides at the City of Salut John. lir'luiCitj r ПІ A \ f" IJ d
and County of Saint John and Pr.-v- e* ol «Иі* A_ a"X_ iVL I .
New Pruuiwlck. la the g lierai p.irtni-t, and 
Samuel Hayward, who realdr* .it .ho »nltl 
Clry of Saint. Jotin. I< the special partner , 

l. That the until чя-uuel Hayw..rtl ha- 
ooitutouted the »um of Ten Tliousan I dollars 
as capital to the cotumou stock. r

5. That the period м which the said 
partnership t* to '•oinnirn-'e lathe twenty 
third day ol Marvli. A D. I--» and the pc- l --І 
At which the saut piirtn -mhtv Is to ternitmve

conquest, but 
urmur. They are sullen 
nd so they are growling

able
arful curse 

of the hoir e 
together, an 1 takes down 
hope, ytnne by siooe, an 
fatht r of her children, it 
woman rotkee ou .cry.

Whtt wv the sonia .’i cru 
a long вшо hered *ob breaking into a cry -, 
it wa* a midnight prayer coming abroad at 
noonday. You men sometimes ear *o us 
a* we stand in olaces like this, 11 Home ir 
your kingdom. * We do not dispute it ; w* 
knov it better than you know it $ bn* it 

kіcgdom that wa* outraged. Y m 
say ti us, standmg bello'lees and defetrsi - 
lee* before this vampire of our civil xation 
“ You do not need the ballot j we defem 
you by lo»e and by law.” Do vou î Wn n 
for eighty five years, by w 11 defined Hcen»e 
legieUtion, n otberhood ha* (e n iv - 
crowned and her chilcren slain by law end 
you have made no protest agairet it I Y >u 
have prayed abou it in prayer meen'ng.btv 
when it соте» to the sweep of empire in the 
ballot box and iu political organ z Atfons.you 
have m*de no protest. Oh ! mes, I do 
not believe a civilization is worth 
that can no* protect its women 
babies. And grand as you are and sirenv 
as you are and true as you are. you wi' 
never be able to protect j ur women and 
yonr children and the drau - «bop at the 
«art* time. Oh 1 in shame, in v»r« 
-ha-iie. either get up and strik» down thi 
enen-y of the home and of wifehood and rf 
childhood, or else put the ballot i- 
land ri vonr wom*n for their own protec- 
' ry —Extroel frem an,address by Mary 
T trathrap. •/ Michigan.

*se crow- 
they built

her strong 
ad degrad

is no wond-i

sade I Ii wa-

■ ■■
^t. lea. Tluac »t «оці. -v-И iw liiurvt - • icittv 
<l.«t,>d l-etween till n ,4 ts:r Nii’f.HUKtlai t 
'ktvnt'i trom №1 to pr-*"-ii -l.t’e at*.і 

wt.l pay fr.uu lc. i<« #V< n „леї»
a l h^a a t

dLfcUF kX, *XUVA лі'і «Ті 4

_ nfteail of «lav s I but ' 
, and wbat did their freed 

.... у were going on tow 
promise, out Moses tarri 
and what did the land 

Tbeil murrourot-
old Isrtcli'es. There 

ard

meadow 

to soap-makers wsttssss
,,o k-r.D.I -.cbing IOW,rd. 
vhich were before. Tnere in 
re«e they dial t and

A fretful p tula 
'em stabs achie 
ve!\ or be well
Th nk of 
xclu -ion of tl.

i g 1 and aspiring content, and 
-mitten yourself with a moral 
Forget vour iecoatent*. Ab ! x ee. yon 
*ay, I -bould like to t but I cannot. I 
resolved, but resolution does no good. S;ill 
drop the dark curtains of my dieccotent 
around met still does their chill cut the 
viia;s of my thankfulness ; still , I am 
romebow held more in plaint than oraiee.

And I agree with yju whei 
bat ty a sheer resolution yon cam 

■cet your discontents. An і at lb 
-me I rr- (firm that you must forget them 

How. you nek T I was reading sometime 
■ince Mr. Riberi Southey's life of Cuwp.r. 
Poor Cowp-r, living under the coustant 
«hkdow of insanity, and with the black 
-•loud dropping down upon him evert now 
v I ih*n. After his first seizure, when tie 
•md tried 11 kill him e'f, and after his 
recovery at St. Albans, he found a home in 
the liti> 'own of Olney. E-erythiiig cou- 
Ai.|s -ed, it wa* the be*t p'ace f r Cow per to

this twenty-flrst (lay of March,the things 
і the wilder- 
all they did. 

mourir g dircon 
You cannot do 
shadowed he trt. 
Jrcontent to the 

one for a hope 
nd you have 

pars lysis. 
Yes.

'№";Ж£-„рЯІІЇ1і5
0

in une tut)«( h lltattanviMiig y,vi ,-v«.r ir' -«!Sir- і. V. Йїйі* irout ot а і
\grave

Ллай
lay of M «ru» in Hi year of mi* L -r«i "««• I

f j,. e. 3vl
one of Her Muj’-r ) :u tl- CI of til- pi a e, til 
and for the ч і . and. Сом і - tv "t *atnl
John, personally came suit apv—treti W irxl 
C. PUflelil and Samuel H.iywa-,1, par-les to 
*nd the sign ro ot <h- Annexed ccrtittcate 
and tn th* sal t .•сШПо:И* mcutt iiiwt and

SSEmH.
“"""«’ïKi.m.S

Justice of tne Реч-чі In and for the City 
tnd County of AM lit John.

the reasons

bushel,

FOR SALE!

VAtlon. There ai# the u - -I r ir u tutMIugv 
with :t ii- -v el' Add і i “> home Л>11« at 
uoiise sud h tni. Pirns mtt> і in t'ed. having 

. <torc<, nUçksuit h S iyy. P «' offloi. sotmol. «•huro-^J. -tatteo. .1,Чг^и<»*ИгоиА;л!«й

t Wit: net' tne White, nr tn lots to «ntt pu* I-Iintcrs. I art of lh» pЦЛ’«А«* in ltl*y -Be 
ivniainnn nortBagc Vvi give p,»*»cs»th»

Summer Boeisu —Few opperations on 
the farm need to be dome *o promptly as 
the cultivation of hœd crop*. »ays The 
Ploughman Sometimes the neglect <f a 
single day will increaie the labor onr-half, 
and decrease the crop nearly as much ; for 
exa pie. a field of onions may need to be 
hoed to day, the weather is fine, the sun 
being warm enough to destroy the weed» 
as soon as listnr >d, but other business 
lapsing, the work і» deity ed, thinking 
Me day will make but little difference i 

whei the morrow comes it rains, so 
another day must | a«s, anc if ihe work hr 
done the following day, the soil will be wei 
and the weeds will have got so large that 
they overshadow the crop, so that when 
removed the crop is injure!, an і the weed* 
will take root again unies* carried from 
the field. Farmers, as a rule, neglect their 
hoed crops too much during the baying 
season ; by being ose or two weeks behind 
time they have to «pend twice the tiaie 
necessarv to keep their croîs clear o' 
weeds i( the wofk - be done when it ought 
to b*. and yet the land is full of weeie, 
and the crovs aTe greatly reduced because 

cultivated when they ought to have

T- W7

Parndlse, AntPATENT

EAR MUFFS--1*! drink o make me work," eaid a 
yt ung man one day. To which au old 

i.ti rrp.ied: "That’s righ'; thee drink and 
it w 11 make :h*e work. Hearken to roe 
a moment, and I’ll tell thee something that

gUvl 
fine jads

II AYtVO sot-t th -s* iisefu; arttu:*» fur the

Chit iren's use Th -v '-.чи lie curried tn »m 
wallet ->r vest pock i, amt p a«wd on Hi

.
W,l ІІ11Ч* Jll*t r«4t#llve1 TEN liRtiss or thés» 

Ear Muff -, which we sell at the low price of

It Xlllg 8tr*»*t. 4t„ 1.11 1. 4

ment, aowper to
*° '“ely, 

r ol-

I wasі,sin. But it wa* by no means 
j.U e. It wa- a 

■mtieath», fl.t, 'va*shy, musty, w ol- 
wraviDg village Tnere was no sCtnery to 
•lir » poet

once a prosper 
loving wife andou farmer I had a good, loving wife and 

two as nne Jads a- ever 'he tun shone ou. 
We had a comfortable home a- d lived ha. 
pily together, but we used to drick ale to 
make it» work. Tbo-e two lads I.laid і» 
drunkards’ graves. My wife died broker 
hearted, and ehe now lies by her two son ■
I bid seventy-two year* of age. Had il not 
been for drink I might have been an iade 
pendent gentleman; out I u-ed to drink to 

k, and, mark, it make» m# 
work row. At 72 years of nge I an- 
o', ligetl to work for my daily bread. D ah 
and it will make thee work.”

liage і here was no seen
And the house was very 

re was material 
He might have 

out bis window oo -mm
CERTIFICATES

iini'iviimg '.oo. Here the 
,.,K ugh for Ji'iconient. 
uhtrmuringly looked <
h* flit, marshy foggy prospect, with 

never a hill «0 gladden hi®, nor a dece 
walk that he did not have to ga u."... 
after. And «aid M A pretty place for a poet

lean do nothing, I can be nothing, —Wanting the trunke of fruit trees with 
ng.” That ie the way a citec»ive sutw'ance* to keep borers out, 

great many peop'e would have done ; con seems like going a long way around to get 
; urd up their discontents, petted them and there. The borer i" one of the easiest 
nursed them, until they became tyrants orchard insects to contend j-ith that w# 
N-1'.eath whose rigorous reign nothing dare have. He livee in the trees l .ree seasons 
IwsTl.but a constant whining and unmanly and makes hi* presence known by the 
croaking. But though Cowper did now chips thrown cut from hi* burrow as «oon 
ami then get crazy, he was nevertheless a* he begins to do any harm, indeed before 
most sturdily ean* and wise. He fargot aBy real barm is done. Tbs first summer 
hi» discontents. How, you вік I Not by the insect i< very small, aad works only in 
• he*r and «impie New Year resolutions, the bark end c*u be taken out very easily 
Though now and then he was insane, he by the point of s knife. The eggs are not 
nevsrwa* nsane enough to imagine he could laid till near midsummer, aad the season 
to it thu*. How then I By resolutely 0f laying is short so that two careful ex- 
luruieg himself toward the posai bl* bright aminations ia July no J August ought to 

f hie condition ; and by thought and discover every live iaeecf. It is much lee* 
n I thi nkfulnei# for thee* crowding work io dig out wbat few there will be in 

an orchard well cared for than to 
th# tress ; besides waeuiag. if 
only drives the female borer to some near 
neighbor’s ties# where the race will be 
perpetuated toes use iroable later. Killing 
meecte cut* eff the source of supply. 
Driving them away only postpone* trouble. 
All old posture or roadside apple trees bat 
are sot worth standing should b* out down 
to remove nursery ground» for the borer 
•nd other iaesots. We eee't aflrrd to breed 
Ineeets ia eider apples.—«Ve» England
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ifl-nsive or otherwise, partial loss of ti* 
seuee ot erne!’, ta*te or bearing, eye» 
wateritg or weax, feel dull or débilita ed 
pain or pressure in the head, take co’d 
ta»ily, you mav reel a*«ured that you hav* 
the Catarrh. Thousand* Df 
ly, without manifesting half 
symptoms, terminate in 
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mon, more
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unsuccessfully treated by i>t vstciao* 
uanufsc urers of Dr. 8age'« Catarrh 

Remedy have, for many year», . ti *ed a 
t inding reward of |500 for a csss of N seal 

Catarrh, uo matter now bad or how long 
«landing, wh ch they cannot our*- U»m 
e-fy sold by drugeisu, at 30 eeuts.
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(I ney w«e Iltt, unhealthy, u 
lerveting, aad the house b# lived ia was 
aot plseenat V But, la be tech у aid he 
ceu'd hav* a sarde*. aid he oould 
p'aat fifww la h, aad he could watch 
aad teal their growth, and he ooald 
•she pete of haros aad feed them aad look 
after them, aad he could change the groee 
bnn»e і a to o warm study la the wletsr>nl 

in the summer, aad 
Aad If he ooall not 

get poetrv oat Of the fl й landscape, he 
ooald get It oat of his héros aad fl twero, 

same er-hoees sad fiioade. Aad he 
and he bee embalmed them all la
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. bet p «try which wa* th* beginning of a 
better aid nobler school, and which 
wrought n change in literature, aad which 
through all th* days since has blessed aad 
brightened rnsay by its pUaeant, sxeody. 
religious light. Thu* Cowper forgot hie 
t i «nontente.

Hi# is the

Ram and Masheed
A man who had been for a long time a 

victim of the drink hab », bet who finally 
broke his chains thus spa tits t—

I would sot exchange the physical sen
sations, the mere sense of animal being, 
which belong ton man who totally refrains 
from all that con intoxicate his brain or 
derange bis nervous structure, theelaeticity 
with which he he ends from his couch in 
tbe morning, and sweet repose it yields 
him at night, the feeling with which be 
drinks in through hi - clear eyes, tbe beauty 
and grandeur of surrounding nature ; I say. 
віт, I would not exchange my ooneciooe 
being aa a strictly temperance mar, the 
sense of renovated youth, the glad play 
with which my oulee now boats healthful 
music, the bounding vivacity with which 
my life-blood couroee its exalting way 
through avoir fiber of my frame, the 
communion high with which my 
tar and eye now hold with all the

Ing age. (Refer^lo this paper.)
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